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HENLY REGATTA OPENS TO-DA- Y,

tlrwil llllili.t In tM. .llictlliu- - llctimn
lortu'll nun tht. stritnu l.iiiuilir

f'rrn tlil AltPtiiiiiin.
JUnliy-on-Thatt.- s, July The llfnlcy

reptattu bfins totnorrow. Cornell, at b:m
p. tn., ttlll moot thp lamoiiK Itoat
Club ticw, probably the strvflgtst on the
nvir.

In uew of the rtpptewlng at count td

regaMlnpt the htalth of the for
iicll new, a reirresehtatlte of the Asito-ctatp- tt

l'rest had a chat with Charts K.
Courtney, their coach, n hen He arrived at
the boat house thlf morning- - at S o'clock.
Cotlttnpy luoMhl Very Kluili ami saut: "I
no not Ktion whether the CortiPil ct-- w will
be able to row toiiioiro. l'he lai.t Is
live two sick moh amonit tne crew, who
jtiKhl not to row in their pt event condition,
liny art., linger ahu f'ei.iitll. The latterwas in u titan fever evenlnR.
The two men, however, may be all limit

as 1 was anil, tea in the same
nay ati't 1 felt right una iiit ami bad the
next, Uut II pur oos tttte in goud coii'tl
Hun J leu vety coiiiKlPtit that there Is not
a crew on the river isqual to the.m. They
have been steadily Improving in practice
unit make taster time at each trial. In
spite o( this 1 am unwilling to take the

nullity oi snowline bur men to
ntraiti tiicttiselvfa III a race. If the Invalltls
art' not better toniorrow we shall have lo
put 111 substitutes ot cist- - scratch. I have
none everything possible to keep the men
In condition, but iht nave been unable to
con und with the ctimatp, and the littlu
worries to which they hne Iwi-- subject-
ed. If I had the tliliiK to Uo u.iln 1 would
request permission lo bring twenty-fiv- e

men here ana keep two crena In training."
Courtney dots not share the suspicions

of Mr. C. S. Francis, the trustee of Cor-
nell university, who accompanied the Cor.
hell crctv to Unglatnl, regarding the

iinralt-nes- s fit the drawing of lots (or
the dllteretit heats, whlcn resulted in pit
ting Cornell against ilic l.catnlcr crew.
Comnit-ntln- on the drawing, Courtney

"The affair was managed differ-
ently than at home, ll-- ie there Is one
man who drawn the nntn-- s from a hat
and then tears them up, none of the others
seeing them. Hut this man was an old
lrfMindet- - Uoat Club mail of the highest re-
pute anl If he desired to favor Ills club he
would hau given them a bye."

Courtney seems to be overanxious about
the result. Uo has been working very
hard and there Is reason to believe Cor-
nell's prospects are much better than he
InuiKiti. s. Certainly there was no sign of
dtstouragement uuiotig them when il.u
bos arrived at the boathouse at 10 o'clock,
tt Is true that route of them liik pale, but
they Mere all in the best of spirits and
Feline)! and lloger were as lively as any
of them. The boys launched their boats
shortly after 10 o'clock and rowed at half
speeil down the course.

All the other Crews were out and It was
admitted on all sides thnt none of them
approa i. lied Cornell's form or appeared to
row as easily. The members of the Lean-tie- r

crew have an undeniable hang In each
stroke.

A number of the Bngllsh coaches were
grouped with Cpurtney on the river bank
while the crews were practicing und one
of them said: "Well, Courtney, your boys
certainly row Itt the best form mid In bet-
ter stlo than nny of the crews on the
river. - give them four out of si
points. Tlulr principal fault, in our mind,
is In the shortness of th-- lr stroke, but
their Mad.' work un.l the use of their
hands could not be bciier."

Courtney admits that the stroke of the
Cornell boys Is not so Ions as he would
like, an.I lie say It Is simply lipcause Hall
wflt not reach as far its Courtney wants.
On arriving at the starting point, after
their pructlce, the Cornell boys paddled
back to their boathouse In the best form.

Omul crowds of people witnessed the
final practice of the crews this evening.
Xone of the crews did the full course. As
the Cornell crew rotvi d up stream and
passed the town, where KrttH masses of
people Unci tile bank, an1 In going under
the bridge, they were sn -- ted with hearty
cheers and cries of "well rowed."

The brothers Thompson, of the Argo-
naut Rowing Club, of Toronto. Canada,
who are enteTed for the diamond sculls,
and also for the Stewards' Challenge cup.
With their fellow clubmen, the Munse
brothers, did the course singly and then
the Argonaut four went over the full
course in eaey tlnle. K. A. Thompson, ot
the Argotmuts, discussing the drawing of
lots at the. townhall on Saturday last,
Said: "1 do not think Mr. Krancts was
wise In the way he has talked to the
Cornell crew. Any charge of unfalrnes
In the draw Is absurd."

The Americans ure fast arriving at Hen-
ley. Among the prominent arrivals to-
day were R. 11. white, of Cleveland, O.:
Mr. Sewall Andrews, of Minneapolis, and
Mr. J. M. Douglass and Mr. Churnley, of
Chicago.

flu I Howling f'lntt.
The Owls nuiite the following score on

the CSrand alles yesterday:
otriKes. spares,

fl. W. Westfall ! 17 2S5
H. (J. Clark 13 11 Mil
R. R. Jordan 9 1.7 521
8. Woods 9 13 .16
1). L. Jones K 14 fti.)
W. 1. Kendrick It 1'J Cm
C. Curtis 7 11 44
d. R. liylter 10 ! 471
A. It. Holcomb 6 14 481
H. 8 9 4.12

f Uieterl-- b H 10 4'.1
W. V. Baker 7 II 411
T. Timmmis 7 11 4I!7

J. Richardson.. 7 7 417
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Walnut Howling flub.
The Walnut lirnling Club, n new organt-xitiu-

lii.l"d or. th- - Hoytil alley lust
nin'ltl, making the follow in,; K'ur-- s:

Htrlkes. Snares. Total.
n.nr.
Hut.
llortoii
Whyti
Suit

man
lat

like

I.I 519
Mi 6 476
S 10 432

427
- U 42tl
7 a ,171.

an
7 9 31

Umpire Hon ling I'luli.
t the roll of the Umpire on the Royal

nieyn yestvtday l.aiubcrt was, high man,
as follow b:

Strike Spares, Total.
Lambert 10 IT D77
Lord 10 li 173

l'iil 9 13 m
lanjil.li I'rlt'licti'is Cuming.
H ,i i'y k. 'Pliu team of university

- ' pluv in A men. . i this fall haM.'ily mude up. Tin team will
.ldllllilou cm Alliflist 21 next mi. I

lii h in KnsMiid about No- -
J. Tin- - programme is ui follows:

- .tibcr 4 5 an i , v. Sew York; 8ep- -
.,.ner if and It), vs. All ('4uudu, at Toronto;

Jipielliuei, il, II .111.1 111, in,
S. i r 3D, 2t and SI, vs. Mi-ri- Hub,
,1i IMillad. li'lua, Iseiiti.mber. 2, 2 U4a Su,
t- - Helm mi I'lab, lit lhH4(ijJS,

souniU Uke a lillry Title.
m. Lotii-- . mo July Von der

-- lie lefutud I he sum of t&OOd fur three of
the liiowua bet players this morning.
Connie Ma-- k, HUUburg's man4eer. wit fij
consultation with the ooa prcdent for
over un hour, trying to perttmule him to
part with the services of liiviu.ni.tetn,
I'eit and Kit. but he left without even
4 that his Otter would be con.
Hldetcd.

Wttut to right,
Boston, July L- - Murray, of

tlultliuore u her- - He nu pouted a for-
feit lo tight 4iiybu ly at 120 pounds.

'M inmiuii

the yuetw Slgi tlin
Loiidiin, July S. --The Marquis of Sail,

bury. H4fon Hdl.bury, th lord high chan-
cellor B1 the llatquU 0f Itnsdowue, the
seert4.ry of stai. for war. attendeit the
lutiitiua of the pr.y council h. Id at Wlad-so- r

castle ui 2 u . lock thu atieruoon, at
which Rie a.tu-i-1- signed the proclamation
du.solvlng paiii iiii.iit aifl the oi.j, r to iuewrit Uw the elections.

The bulM of the proyloclal i lectlom. will
tak.- - piajv on Su nduy uext. and the clec.
lions in Loudon will otcur on Monday.

I Ire III a Ho. inline llnil.e.
The lit- - dep.ii ' n nl via.-- allid oul
'.oil il I. . in. k II. 111 II 'lit t

,1.1 ' I.I.IZ. Ill A I. II I '

' i J It ', ' i
'i i. iw-.t- Iff iu-- b u

THE DEACON'S REVENGE,

A'lnli'fit inn lliil(l-l'- n In Ibo l,nnd of
the I (tlhipoil Itoiini.

t lltst met the deacon tinder rather odd
eliciimstnncpc A persistent touch of
rheumatism under my lett shouldpr. which
drtlcl liniments ami plasters, sent me to
Hie celelitated Hut springs, seen, miles
north or Rtiomopolis. Southefti California,
The mud-bath- s at these springs are justly
celebrated fot killing or curing all the Ills
that flesh Inherits.

The long, narrow bath.liottstS mi not nn
inviting place, ti implied too much Ilk- - an
inferno, and it was not tlean. Bttl rh' tima.
tlsm will take a man almost anywhere,
and 1 did not shrink when I entered those
dingy portal. The place was rull of steam,
through which I ca tight glimpses of mus-
cular mm in their shirt sleeves, the sweat
pouting from their faces and their brawny
arms ns they handled long shovels. They
Wrt preparing the mud-bat- for the Vic-

tims. A long trough run the whole bngth
of the tmll.ilng, filled with black, silky mini,
over which steaming water, which emitted
a sulphurous odor, wa running. When I

stortiml and put my tinner Into the uncanny
llmitd, 1 oufckly lined It out again and
said "fntch.'!

At right angles With this main trough are
smaller ones. At the head of ea-- h of these
Is a tub for a water bath, and hi ynhd that
Is it dressing room. These divisions are
separated by A quantity
of mud Is taken from the big trough and
stirred up In one of the little ones. When
It has a proper consistency and
letnperntute. th" patient, who In the mean
time hits prepared himself for tho prdca
in tne sojoiiimg dressing room, sin
Himself at lt'iiutb in. on the steaming muss
an.i Is covered by an attendant with mote
of the same material. A few gunny sai.ks,
neatly arranged on the top to confine the
heat, make itn artistic finish, and the pa-

tient's head alone protrudes. The mineral
witters, heated by nature, come constantly
Imlllng and bubbling through the ground,
nnd the baths can he made seien Units
hotter than Nebticlindnestiir's furnace, ir
desired. If the patient survives, the baths
grt tho glory: If he dies, his case was hope-
less from the start. Deacon Jlnrdwlcke
would remain in one of these baths an
hour, enduring nn experience which might
have killed a man of less phlegmatic tem-
perament. Then he would try to persuade
others to follow Ills example, greatly to
the disgust of the managers, who were
afraid that somebody would die In a bntn,
and so ruin the teptttnMon of their estab-
lishment. For similar reasons ho was un.
popular with the attendants.

Thus It happened that the deacon seemed
to be deserted, when, bnlanctng myself wi
the plank that edged the steaming pool, 1

halted at the foot Ot his grave and gazed,
half In alarm, nt his closed eyes and heavy
Immobile features, down which trickled
little rivulets of perspiration.

"Will you kindly tell me what time It
Is7" he nsked, In a sepulchral lone, which
added to the horrors of the situation.

"Ten o'clock," I said. "Want to get out?
I'll call the attendant."

"Time Isn't up for llfteeu minutes yet,"
replied tho deacon.

I picked up a sponge that was nt hand,
In n basin of cool water, and, for the next
fifteen minutes. 1 bathed the dencon's per-
spiring forehead with the grateful lluld.
Then the attendant came, prepared to lift
the little gate at the deacon's feet, to slide
the slippery coverlet of mud off from him
and back Into the trough from which It
had come, and to help him out of the ten-
acious, plastic cast that he had made In
Ills sticky bed Into the water bath, and
thence Into the dressing room, where he
would receive a thorough grooming mil be
put to bed between a couple of bla'tkets,
there lo doze und sweat for an hour or
two longer. At this stage of the proceed-
ings 1 lied the scene. The spectacle of the
denson's long, lank, loose-jointe- d tliiure,
clothed only In a thin, clinging coat of Jet
black mud, would have been too horribly
ludicrous,

"tion't you want a mud bath? They nre
great thtnes." asked the deacon, as I
turned to go.

"Not I replied.
maybe, or next day, perhaps, I'll Indulge,"

"Take them about 110 and stay In tnree-qtiartt- rs

of nn hour, and they will cure
your rheumatism," responded tho deacon,
reassuringly.

Two hours latpr the deacon Joined the
other guests at the hotel, professing to bo
greatly refreshed by his bath. His appear-
ance was striking. He was tall, awkward,
and angular, yet dignified. His upper Up
was smooth shaven, but on his chin was
a heavy, grir.zled growth of beard. His
way of speech was so slow and solemn as
to seem affected. I was told that lie was
a '"49er;" that his title of deacon was only
honorary, having originally been bestowed
by his associates In the mines and clinging
to him through muny changes of fortune;
and that his business Was real estate. He
was said to be very clever In working off
acreages of cactus bed, sage brush and
hillside upon new comers. His ungainly,
honest appearance favored him, and ha
could look the prospective purchaser in
the eye and weave the most remarkable
romances without a quiver of his clerical
features.

We became fnt friends, and I found him
an interesting study. It was the deacon's
cusiom to make ftvquent trips to Hoom-opol- ls

on business, returnlns to the hotel
for more of his baths. To reach
the hut springs, tin traveler crosses live
milPs of desert country, where the cactus
flourishes like a green bay tree and the
coyote shrills at rtluht his lay.
Then he climbs "the grade," a rise of a
thousand feet tn two miles. This part of
the way is over a mountain road which
skirts precipices and winds In and out
among canons In a wuy that makes tlinld
people dlzjy.

At this time the great boom in 'Southern
California had Just collapsed, and numbers
of men who had lost all their money found
themselves in a strange land, penniless and
fritii'll-s- s. As a result, irlme, particularly
lobbery. was rampant.

one biinhi. beautiful winter afternoon.
Ilea, on Hardvviik" startj.l fur the hotel.
That mornmg he had luo-ure- at Roomopo.
hi- a livery team ami drlv-- r. and had been
tnk'-- to 'lift-te- nt pmnti about the valley,
loiikinx at lands winch were offered for
sal... Itiiviitu ompi-te- d his Inspection, he
was driven to the toot of the grade, and
there disnii-se- d tne team. No one elso
Would have dune this, after a hard daj''s
tide; t the .lea. on thought that the
hor-- i were nrul, and also that the exer-- .

l of clinib'iig the grade afoot would do
Mm RfH.d lie had In his hands a little
l.l.t-- k v. ill- -i containing deeds, and,
a- - In walked i.'ntiK, ill his slow and digul-i.i- .l

fai'1'..in. Ins -- yes b-- nt on the ground,
hi look" i lik- - a of leisure, per-
haps a weilihj K.uteru tourist out for un
dtrtng.

At th" foot of the grade U a little ranch
house and. Just b.yotid, tho road makes a
turn altno-- t at right angles and skirts the
-- b c of a cation, where the traveler is hld-'i-- ;i

from view In either direction. In this
uiiKle of the way a man was waiting for
the aftein-o- n stage which was about due.
It carried the mall fbr the hotel and some-timi- x

considerable express maiter, to say
nothiiiK of thp passengers. Hut the deacon
happmI to come first, and, as he turned
the --onier, slowly plodding along:, he

heard a smooth, clear, ttrm. but not impa-
tient, voice say:

"Wait a moment, sir. And kindly hand
over that gripsack and your money.''

(Hawing up, the deacon beheld a. Idspointed at his head.
lit-- on llardwlcke was surprised nnd

gneved. 11. was not tt coward. He had
come across the plains In '49. He had lived
In many u lawless community, hud seen
ni-- n lynched, had himself been a target for
bullets more than once. If he had been
armed, he would have fought as he after-war- !,

assured me. Rut the appalling fact
Hushed over him that he had no "gun,"
and that the gentlemanly stranger "hail the
flron" on htm. The politeness of the lat
ter' tf address was not a balm for his wound-
ed feelings.

"Com-,- " said the highwayman In n, more
threatening tone. "J mean business. Uroti
your waJlct. (live me your money or I'll
let daylight thiough you."

The deucoti halted and shook his fist at
Hip man. What he said Is not material to
this recital. Then he turned and ran down
the grade. Ills hat bobbed off, and his
long coat tails fluttered out behind. It
was an undignified and lUky proceeding,
but there svwned no help for It egoept ro
give up hs money, und the deacon did
not consider that for a moment.

Tlu hlghwitjman Hied twice, and the
deacon afterward stated that the balls
whistled by In close prommitj to his head.
The shots IttiMcred him. He stumbled,
tripped and fell, lie bruised his shins and
tore ths-- skin from his wrists. The wallet
flew trout hts hand, und he lay in the road
howling with tunc and pain.

The marauder advanced leisurely and
. I up the wallet. Just then the kt.ige.Sick. h was a trille late, as usual, lolled

kluvvlv around the turn iu the road. The
deacon's assailant leaped down the steep
bank of the .aiuin 4114 rolled
allium; the chupiirrul. He legameii his
few, iios-i- d the rocky b--d of the str-a- ni

at Hie bottom of th- - canon, and .J.sip-peare- d

among th busb.s on the other side.
The deacon lilted his long, bleeding arms
toward heaven us he watched his foe iie- -

beyond the reach of elfectlvcJwrt and fairly screamed with Impotent
fury. The remarks of the lMicseiigvrs ou
the stage. whu-- pti'Ui 111 m up and brought
blui to the hotel, did nut tend to make
Elm bfttcr niituicl. "liuess It was all a.
lake." "I di in't h ,ir auy shots." "More
geared il.un Inn:." Th-s- e were mhuc of the
vvhlspertd comments that caul to the dea
coirs ears. in in- - sin gium, wugnai
and sib nt until tluy each id the house.

rheii tie drew uslite. und I helued hlni nut
courtplaaUi' on his wounded wrUts. "If I
bad only hu.l :i that fellow would
II.WI tl IV l"t .".' "I llll-t- dllte Iiiorit
111, ml ill ' I. .1- - lisrt.. thnt hurt-s-
I . 11. '1 .. low 1 ..- - lar-h- ss t'liouuli to
J. Itll 'I I "It tli-- s. t.ne . ' Jle
si . h ' - - t eVf -- .

pt.il, 1 ausst-W- "uj 1 understand it. 1

Jts hml the drop on sou 1'J.J!,,I!Sliltn, Terhap It Is Jut t r '
not have your gun. lie mlgfct have Killed

"Itwslbly." ld the rteaconj ''but t would
have fired as long as 1 could have twW
a finger. Now 1 shnll lie a Inughltie Slock
as long its I live. Th hoys will think It
rich simply Men."

"Ho-- ou think yon would know the fel-
low, should you see him Again?' 1 nsltefl.

"I should know him nnnhfe. He l

short and wiry, dtk hair, mustache, ho
beard, black eyes And there a Rreft,
red, fmmlng scar across his cheek knife
wound, I reckon."

Ml tell yon whl we'll do" t said. "Lfl
its go to 1 too mot oils und ilrid him. He will
soon see tlml there Is no pursuit and will
ifrialtily go there, l'ethaps we can st

him yet." . ....,.
The deacon graKd my ot

his, and wrung II until it ached. .

how can I thank yon?" he e.xetalmW.
"Well And if we catch him,
you

.
will we the prettiest ght of your

I "prepared mjself for the expedition by
doniilng nn old suit of clothe and leaving
my valuables At home. 1 had a l,r,P,,"J
winding Watetbury watch which 1

when on hunting expeditions, and I took It
with me, also lo in silver and a small,
plain, but serviceable revolver. We pro-- 1

uri'tl horses at the hotel stables and rode
ihto town In the early evening.

ttoomopoliR at Him lime was only nn
infant among the cities of Southern Cali-
fornia. There were huge gups among lt
business houses, now filled with stately
cilinces. There were no pavements, and
whern a hundred globes of electric tire now
glare at night upon the pasctb, thers
was then only the dim and litful gleam of
lamps rrotn the windows of the scattered
stores.

After nn elaborate supper ft! the
prepared by it chef

from Dublin and served by retired epwnoys
front Anions, we sallied forth lo visit the
saloons and irambllng Places in search or
our robber. We made three of four circuits
of the town without success, and tin"'!
found ourselves In the "Magnolia Hub
Rooms." The fstnblishmrnt was really
only a single room, on the ground floor
back of a .Igar store, nrmnged lor faro
and other games of chnnce. It was llghteil
lv a solitary, mammoth lamp, which was
suspended from the celling over a long,
green covered table, upon which were stut-
tered cards nttd gold coins. Around It were
perhaps a dosen men. or various sorts una
conditions. All lnlpnt upon "the gnine." As
limmy more. Including ourselves, were in-

terested onlookers. The room was blue
with tnbncco smoke, nnd the door at tne
farther end, which afforded communica-
tion with an adjoining bar, wns per-
petually on the swltiB.

I was enjoying th character or nmn-let- lr

detective hugely. So far there was 11

pleasant tinge of excitement or rnther an
expectation of excitement and very lit t lo
danger. Hut as we scanned the faces of
the company without seeing our man. the
dencon's brow grew black with disappoint-
ment. It was now after midnight, rhe
cigar store was closed, but the bar was
kept open oil night. Disappointed In our
search, we became nborbed In watching
the name. There Is something of the gam-
bler In every man. nnd, as 1 looked upon
the tense, clted faces of the players, the
contusion of their example seized me and I
felt in my pocket for a coin. flndliiK noth.
lug but silver, which I did not ilk" to
stake, as there was none on tho table. I
wns on the point of borrowing a double
cficle from the deacon, when I heard n
cpilel but distinct voice nt the end of tho
toom sny:

"Hands up, gentlemen, If you please!
Glancing around 1 saw 11 man standing

nt the door leading to tho bar, a revolver
In each hand, pointed nt 11s. He was 11

short, slight man. with dark hair and n.
llamlng scar across his face.

There wits no confusion. One of the
loungers quietly placed his back against
the door leading to the cigar store and
drew two revolvers.whlch lie pointed along
the tabic. Two others, evidently confed-
erates also, stood at ease n waiting the next
order. The rest of us lifted our hands

Anjone could see that It was!
the only thing to do. The deacon's face
was ns white as snow and his Jaws were
tet like a stceltrap. ,,,,,

"The gents that are seated
Use," said the voice near the door.

Thp gnmblcis rose ns one man.
"Now. then, everybody right about and

face the wall," was the next command.
We faced about.
"March!" said tho cool, emphntle voice.

"Two feet from the wall, stop."
We advanced In two rows to the oppo-

site sides of the room and stood, ns di-

rected, ranged ngninst the walls. Then the
two confederates stepped leisurely to the
table and scooped the gold Into n couple
or little sacks which they produced from
their packets.

"Keep your hnnds up. everybody, camo
n fpilek nnd sharp warning from the door,
ns some one Inadvertently lowered his
arms n. trille. "We're not through with
you yet." the voice added.

Having secured the money ou the table,
the brigands proceeded to rob our persons.
With 11 great show of politeness, they re-

quested us to give up our watches, money,
and weapons. I was one of the tlrst to
comply. The fellow tossed my revolver
and my few silver dollars Into his sack
and grabbed nt ray watch.

"D n the thlngr he said, and threw It
on tho floor.

Just then there was a crashing, cxplo-nlv- e

sound, deafening In the narrow con-lin- es

of the room then anut her another
and another. Then came darkness, a quick
rush of feet, a tumult of shouts and
groans. ,

It was the deacon, of course. knew It
before the welcome, hurried arrival of
men from outside, with lanterns. Ho had
"turned loose" at the lender. They had
exchanged three or four shots betore the
light went out, quickly and mysteriously.
The men with the sucks und the money
were Bone, but tho deacon was bending
over a form that was stretched upon the
floor. There was an eager, wolf light In
his eyes; one hand still held the revolver
and the lingers of the other worked spas-
modically backward nnd forward, as If
he longed to cluti'h the fallen man by the
throat. The fellow tried to lift himself
upon his elbow.

"I know you, pard," he said, "iou're the
man I stood up this afternoon. You've held
over me this time. I'm gone."

The deacon's eyes softened. He dropped
his revolver, put his long urm under the
other's head, und tried to turn him into a
more comfortable position.

"I am sorry for you," he said, slowly and
simply.

"Oh it's all tight," gasped the wound-
ed man, evidently speaklnc with sreat dilll-rult-

"I came Into the same 011 a
blntr, but you' vo culled- me sure."

"Is there anything Hint I can do for
you?" asked tho deacon. "Any message

'Hend down here," said the matt,
The deacon lowered his liend nnd the

other whispered something to him,
"I'll do it," said thu deacon; "I'll do It,

50 help me. Clod."
Thut was all. The crowd of peaplp, at-

tracted by the llring and the news of Hip
rol.btry. gradually went 11 way. Thu phy-
sicians summoned to attend tho wounded
outlaw explained that nothing could be
done for hlin, except to make him a trille
cusiei-- for an hour or two. The hours of
the night passed quickly, but long beforo
morning the useless, crimson-staine- d life
was at an end.

The next day In the afternoon tho ilcncon
nnd I sat on the veranda of the hotel nt
the Hot Springs enjoying u suii-bat- li and
admiring tho dlversllltd laiultcapo be- -
rorc us.

'Nature Is a lavish giver, a prolllgnte,"
said the deacon, in his solemn way. "See,
what an Immense expanse of useless moun-
tain lies before us, what a small urea, com-
paratively, of cultivated land. It's a great
waste. Don't you think so?"

"1 suppose It Is," 1 replied, "from tho
nolnt of view of real ettate. Hut It makes
magnificent scenery."

"It's the same with human life," resumed
the deacon. "For one who makes life a
brilliant success, tliuro ate millions who
null." it a failure.

I knew that the deacon was moralizing
upon our recent adventure.

"Now there was that young fellow yes.
terday," he said. "Had he told me who
he was I would have lent him a hundred
tn go Mast, and there he might have
amounted to something. Io simply threw
Ids lift away."

"He wasn't much of a markt-nian,- 1
said, "or he might have nucceeded bettor
hero."

"No, tepllcd tho deacon, "he wns no
good with a gun. That chap with him,
though, was very clever III bhootlng out
thu light. Now If he had been at the other
door, the thing might have been illrft-rent.-

"What did that young fellow say to yoti?"
I asked.

("r.itil 1110 bin name. You vvotibl knnw
tho family if I should mention It. Wanted
me to see that be was decently bulled,
and tn vvilte tn Ids father and mother."

"And you will do it, ot course," I said.
"1 have given orders for the funeral.

Thai's easy enough. Hut to wrlle to the
old folks Is quite another thliuj. Do you
se that vultute 'wuy up In the air? Look,
how he sails. And never moves Ids wings,
Isn't It wonderful?

I looked In llto direction Indicated, but
could tee nothing, except a wide expanse
of clear, blue sky.

"Voiir eyes are better than mine." I said.
"it's the mud-lwths- icplled the deacon.

"Take them a bundled and ten, and stay
in about an hour. They purify the blooil,
quicken tho cliculiitlon. und keep you
voting and vigorous." William M. Tlsdule,
fit the Argonaut.

lilif llspl. illation.
Harper's Magazine: During the war old

Rusttis was asked by a Federal (.oldler
why In- - vvus not out lighting for his rights.
Alter pondering for 11 1110m. nt he replied-

"Did yo' ebber see two dogs
over u bone,

"Yfs oh '"
"Did yo" ebber see de bone HsUtt'--

TM1: DOCTOR'S COtAJiMN.

Mr 3. U.. Wallon.X. (.'hago-Hn- ve ft
boy I years old who looks well, but sm
to have no trenrth in his bones; cannot
walk upstairs without support.

dive the little patient two drop of Cere-brtn- e,

extract of the bruin. In a nttl water
three time dally for two week: then tiso
.Medttlllne, extract of the spinal cord, in
initio lef, alternating.

T. .1. M., Leavenworth. Kas.-f- or thf
trouble of which write, take t'ore-brm- t,

extract of the hrairi, in three-dro- p

dtjses, three limes dally on the tongue for
two week! then use Tpstine In name doses.

J-- P. R., OhlcAgo-F- or trouble,
Csrdlne, cxtraot of the heart, would be bet-

ter than any fofm Of potassium. Taks
ceretuine, In three drop doses, three tlmpu
dally on the tongue for one vek, then
two Cardlnc in sain dose and manner, al-

ternating,
Mis II. A. 3., Now York-Ta- ke ovarlno.

In three drop doaeg on the tongue, three
llmea dally for two Weeks, then use Cere-brin- e,

extract of the brain, In nm dosa
and for the name time, alternating.

tt it. H Chicago-W- ill j t.u name a
cure for pimples and blackheads?

Fee Thymidine, exttact of the thyroid
gland, in three drop doses, on the tongue,
three times dnilv, Take one tmspoonful
of Nutrolltbtc Salt in a half tumbler of
water, one-ha- lt hour before tin akfsf,
twice a wctlf.

H. 1 D.. Wllloiichliy street, Hrooklyn
I ant n sufferer front chronic nthms. an I
more or less biouchltts; have difficulty In
breathing.

Take VebrleMe Fills, onp. three times
dally for a. weeki then Mediilllne, extra 't
ot the splnnl cord, In three drop doses, on
the tongue, three limes dully.

A Suffprer, Ht. Louis Take Tnstme, in
three drop doses on the tongue, three Urn .1

dally. Use cold sponge hitthtna in too
morning, and rough Turkish towel. Sleep
on hair tnattroM, with plenty of fre-l- i atr
In thu room.

W. T. PARKLU. M.

I tf. All lcttPls of Inquiry on tin lb 111

subjects directed to tho Columbia Chi ml til
Company, Washington, D. C , will be an-
swered frpp, elthpr In these columns or by
mail direct.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS
The immt wonderful therapeutic
discovery slnco tho d,is of , tenner,
( liltl.'ltltlN'i; I'runi tlic Hniln
For diseases of tho Hr.tin and Nervous

System.
.Mlilin.l.lNli rrniu tlin Spbml Cord

For Kpllepsy, Locomotor Ataxia, etc.
C'AICIHNi; Prom thu Heart

For Diseases of the Heart.
TIIbliM:,

For Premature Decay
ovahini:.

For Diseases of Women.
tiivkoiiiim:,
For Lczcma nnd Impurities of the Rlood.
Hose, fi Drops. I'rlee, iuu llr.ichni-- , St.Ul.
ALL DltUOC.ISTS. Send for Hook.

ri.itKK nil; 1'ii.i.s.
For malarial nff. ctlnns and nil Inflamma-
tory Diseases of which Fever Is nn accom-
paniment, (if Inestimable viiuic in Neural-
gia; lor Sick Headache a specitl

Price per box of 20 pills, un cents.
One hundred pills. 12 00.

.V.V I Itfll.l 1 UK SAI.IS,
For Habitual Constipation. Torpor of the
Bowels or inacticii of the Liver Ilead-uch- e.

Gastric Dyspepsia, Intestinal Dys-
pepsia. Want ot Appetite, Languor and
Debility.

As a mild, effective purgative It has no
cquaL

Trice. CO cents per bottle.
COI.U.MHIA lilOIICAI. ( OMIW.VY,

WusliliD-ton- , II. ( .

SONCS THAT Wi: ALL KNOW.

Iliiiv Soino of tint Popular Ones of tho
l'at Wcro Written.

"The Campbells arc Comiu' " Is a very-ol-

Scottish air. Copies of it date back
to 1020.

"One Dumper nt Parting" Is one of the
beit known of .Moore's convivial songs
Tho tune was called "Moll Roc lit tho
Morning." V

"Come, Landlord, Fill the Flowing Howl;!
dates from thu time of Shakespeare. Jtappears In one of Fletcher's pluys.

"Cheer, Hoys, Cheer," was the work tot
Charles Mackay, the music being by Henry
Russell. It was the outcome of an evening
of conviviality in 1 S 13.

"Drink lu .Me (July With Thinif
Is from a poem entitled, "The Fon..si ' by
Hen Jonson. The stir is tin adajHiun from
one of Mozart's opera melodies.

"Allan Water" was written l.jr Matthew
Gregory Lew-Is- , better known in li- 'a tiroas "Monk Lewis," whose wvir taim iv ro
the fashion when Scott was mj'.hk

"vvnat jre tile vv liu waves saving"" ,1
duet that wan onco lmniens-I- v popu'arwas suggested to Dr. Joseph 1. w . ,.r
pouter by the conversation in jmmoi.y
and Son.

"Rule Ilrltannia" is lisuallv crei ten in
James Thompson. It tlrst app. m. 11 .1
play entitled, "Alfred," by Thumps m on
Mullet, In 1710. The air was by Dr. Thomas
A nn-- .

"The Wearing ot the Green" .visis 111

several forms and versions. Tin nest
known one was written by Dion Hon.

the dramatist. It is sung by Shaur..the Post, in "Arruh-nu-Pogue- .''

"Scots, Whn Hac" was by Hums. It was
written on 11 dark day vvhll" the uut lint-wa-

on 11 Journey. The tune is "Hoy, Tat-
tle Tattle,1' an old march that Is said by
tradition to Tinvc animated Uruce'o menat lianiioukburn.

"A Life on the Ocean Wave" was the
work of Fpes Sargent, an American poet.
the idea being suggested to him during ,1
walk on the Hattcry In Now York one
day, when a high wind was blowing In
from the sea. It was tct to musc by
Henry Uutsell.

"The Last Rose of SumuiPr," one of Pat-tl- 's

fuvorlto songs, was tho work of Thoni.as Moore. The melody Is a very ancient
Irish tune, formerly known ns "The Groves
of Hlarney." This tutm has been found In
collections ot Irish musiu at least 200 eai
old.

"Tho nine Rolls of Scotland" was the
work of Anulo McVlcnr, afterwards .Mis.
Grant, the daughter or ,1 .Scottish olllcir intho ilrltlsh army. The melody was long
believed to be Scottish, but It is

iq bo of Kngllsh origin, being an
old Lngllsh folk song.

"Kathleen Mavourneen" was written bv
Mrs. Crawford, un Irish Indy, whose songs
ninety years ago were lu high The
inuslii wiiM by Crouch, an eccentric genius,
who lu his old age and poverty begged hisway into a concert given by Titleus. thaihe might hear his own composition ntlysung,

"Love's Young-- Dream," one of Moore'sbest, was bet by him to nn Irish tun-call-

"The Old Woman." Moure heard the
iiino irom a niintl natiier, wrote it down,
nnd, discerning Its beauty, determined thatIt should have better words than the non.

verses to which it vvus sung by
tlm Irish peasantry.

"I'll Hung My Harp on a Willow Tree"has attai'lted to it a bit or iov,il romance.It vvus written by a young nobleman who
became deeply enamoied of Queen Victoriaa year or so before she uscended the Kn-
gllsh throne, wlili h event destroyed luihopes qf winning her baud, 'tile vvor

appeared in an Kngllsh magazine untwere set to music by Wellington (iueri st--

"Atlld Lang S.wic" Is of uncertain un-'- i
there belns several versions of this de- -. rv.
idly popular sonir. One of the best is by
Ruins, but only tho ifjeond and Hunt stan.zas are by this poet, the lematnder being
from the pen of Ramsay. The song is of
uncertain antiquity; one version is dated
1710, mid another Is said to date from the
sixteenth century.

Spikes.
Yesterdny was tho tlrst day of the

freight t.irlll's on Kaslcrn lines. The
lines ot the Western FreUlu Associationhaving icstored rates June 2S, vondition.--
ure now supposed to bo normal throughout
the country. Just how loin: larin will 1.

observed is of couise Impossible p j.al
but things nro even now auu,, what un-
settled In Texas territory, and iclu-c- d
open rates may bo expected in Uut ter-rlto- iyany time.

Denver business tontlnued gou.l yesipr.day, the last day for tho sal. of up. -- i.titickets on account of ihe convention or theNational Educational Association Therewas also conslderublu Christian L'ndeavorbusiness. Tho Santa Fe. took a specialtrain to Chicago last night, in charge ofGeorge Hugenbuch. city ticket agentHarry Orr, assistant general jwssengeragent of the Hurllngtoii. Is in t of avery unusual letter. A Kansas clergyman
aitkv.il tor the lowest rate to St. Louis andMr. On- - sent him the regular half tarepermit accorded by nil Die unloads torepresentatives of his profession The tiergymun returned the permit with the ex-planation that us he was going to St.I.oulson Private business- and not on businessof the church, be ould not accept thei rate, and only asked that he bequoted the lowest tegular late Mrv Orrdoti not having observed suchexireme fotisil'ntigusr.ess since be I14Uca ux tie railroad, business.
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